Fall 2015 Important Registration Dates

Students must drop from Restricted Drop courses (CO130 and CO150) by 11:59PM Friday of the first week of classes. Students may add courses without an override until 11:59PM Sunday at the end of the first week of classes. Adding a class after Sunday of the first week of classes through the University Census date, will require an electronic override (either ADD RSTRIC or ADD RSTRIC and ENROL LMT, if the section is full) from the primary instructor or department staff member.

Monday, August 24  Classes Begin - $50 Late registration fee for adding first class
Friday, August 28  Restricted Drop Period ends at 11:59PM (CO130 and CO150 classes)
Sunday, August 30  Add without an Override Period ends at 11:59PM – Waitlist registration and notifications will end at 10:00pm – notified students may register until 11:59pm
Monday, August 31  Add With an Override From Instructor or Department Begins (ADD RSTRIC or ADD RSTRIC and ENROL LMT, if section is full)
Friday, September 4  Undergraduate graduation contracts due
LABOR DAY, Sept 7  No Classes
Wednesday, September 9  Regular Schedule Change Period Ends—Census Date
Last Day to FREE DROP till 11:59pm (for all classes with the exception of CO130 and CO150), Last Day to Add With an Override,
Last Day to Submit Student Option Pass/Fail and Audit Grading Forms
Wednesday, September 9  $50 Late Registration Fee and COF fees for undergraduate resident students applied for adding any course/credit hour additions after this date. Classes can now only be added using the Late Registration Request Form.
October 8 and 9  Reading Days
Monday, October 19  "W" Drop Period Ends at 11:59PM (for all classes with the exception of CO130 and CO150)
Last day for a student to request the Repeat/Delete option from the Registrar.
Advising for SP 2016
Mon-Friday Nov 23-27  Thanksgiving Break
Friday, December 11  Classes End and Last Day to process a University Withdrawal
Mon-Friday Dec 14-18  Finals Week
Tuesday, December 22  Grades due by 2pm via ARIESweb
Undergraduate Full Time Student – 12 credits
Graduate Full Time Student – 9 credits

Maximum Credit Loads:  Undergraduate-18    Graduate-15